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quick,easyoption for protecting
teeth from the effects of br!xism. Thethin profiLe and pedorated
SOVA N ght Guard provides a

surfaceof SOVA Night Guard makes itcomfortabLefor paiients,
even during the daltime.
The perforations serve three ma n funcuons:
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lreatment or groMh, orthodontic patients, iinanc alort rne
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dlffcult, but a su.cessfu I outcome does requ ire centering the soli
mater aloverthe arch then pressingthe lips and tongue against
it. Often a second attem pt was necessary after reheating the
splint Dent sts wo! Ld h ave preferred a thlcker occlusa I su rface lor
durabilityand incr€ased opening. When a lab fabr cated spLlnt is
not an option,SOVA NightGLrard can provide occlusalprotection
irorn grind ng.
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Dental Advisor - Top Products & Preferred Product Awards
"The DentalAdvisor awards are one ofthe most respe(ted awards c.eated to recognize quality produ.ts and equiPment,
taking into account clinicaland evidence-based research to honorthe best."
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How it Works
Equipped with patented Diffusix" Technology, SOVA Night Guard works with unique
perforations and scientifically engineered "crumple zones" which prevent grinding forces
from traveling to teeth. When SOVA is properly fitted, perforations oscillate and dissipate
grinding forces into the crumpte zones relieving pain and reducing the risk of dental injury.
So, why the perforations?
Designed for better durabitity and comfort, perforations atlow for a custom fit and natural
flow of air and saliva, enabling patients to drink without removing SOVA. Built on the
basis of bridge engineering, perforations oscillate during night grinding and spread the
impact forces throughout the su rface ofthe guard and away from teeth.

away from your teeth
Every SOVA nrght guard is
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Custom comfort fit in minutes
Natural flow of air and saliva
Remoldabte for up to 20 times
Diffusix Technology" protection
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Talk and Drink with ease
Works with braces
No lmpressions
120 day durability warranty

Patient Quick Fit Guide.
Watd our titting video o6lin.:
Br.ces: lfyou have braces,
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attempt to fit your

SOVA

night guard at home. tnstead, contact your orthodontist.

FittingChecklist:Bowl(ceramicorglass),Hotwater(I4O'F),Forkorsimilarutensil,Mirror
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Wash your handsand the

with soap and water. Heat

Once soft, use the

carefully lift the SOVA out ofthe
water. DO NOT let the softened
night guard fold on itself- the material
will glue together, ma king it difficult to
reshape.
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Balan(ingthe pliable guard
your thumbs,lean intoward
mirror and open your
wide. Usinga mirro( insertthe
and bite down genlly on the brte
in the middle ofthe guard.

Hold the nightguard in
using your teeth and
u

Close your lips over lhe

and gently
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remain in the houth forapprodmately

3 minutes.

Colitrats!
You've successfu lly fifted theworld's mostadvanced

night guard.

Got Braces?

Cleaning & Storage

lf undergoing onhodontic treatment, have yourdentistor
orthodontist fit your SOVA for you! He/she willuse the
appropriate barriers between the guard and bracessothat
the material, while pliable,doesn,t bond to yourbrackets.

Your SOVA guard can be brushed with a regular toothbrush
and toothpaste. Carefu lly rinse and dry before storage, and

Visit sovanightguard.com/f itting for more inrormation.

such as hot dashboards in cars. When hotenvironments are
unavoidable, we suggest keepingyour SOVA in a container

SOVA"

store at roomtemperature under dry cond itions,
Protect your SOVA night guard from warm environments,

The Science of a Better Day.
Tensile Strength
30

Tensile skength describes th€ maximum stress the material
can sustain before failure. The range of tensile strength of

l' is at least 30% higher when compared to
EVA" which isused in most OTC nightguards.

SOVA materia
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' SOVA noteriol (29.11MPo-34.4 MPo)
" EUA noterial (10-3 MPo.22.3 MPo)

Shore D Hardness
Shore D hardness measures the hardnessofsemirigid and

hard plasticsand indicatestheresistan.eof amaterialto
indentation. SovA materia l' has a higherShoreD hardness
when compared to EVrl'which makesthe materialmore
difficultto indent.
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Storage modulus is a very important parameter for
mouthguards because it is a measureof how much impact
energy (a n be elastically stored in the material. The SOVA
materialwith a storage modulusof450 MPa, hasthecapacity
to dissipate l0times more enerBr in the form ofrebound
ener8ythan EVA,with a stomge modulusof,l0 MPa.
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